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SCRAPBOOK OF JOHN W. ANDERSON

1. Letter copy: Detroit, June 4th, 1903.
   Dear Father: Horace and I have an opportunity to make an investment that is ...

2. Letter copy, p.2: They found a man from whom Mr. M. rents a coal yard on the belt line R.R., with ...

3. Letter copy, p.3: fixed contracts which absolutely show what the cost will be, and orders already ...
   Copy of letter written by J.W.A. to W.A.A. June 4th, 1903.

4. Photostat: Articles of Association of Ford Motor Company
   p.1 begins: Article I
   p.2 begins: Article VII
   p.3 begins: In witness whereof, we, ...
   p.3 attached: No. 330 I, Wm. H. McGregor
   p.4 Articles of Association of Ford Motor Company

   Wendell Anderson, Esq.,
   La Crosse, Wis.
   Dear Father: Your letter and postal received.
   The former this morning,
   (signed) John

6a. Letter carbon: June 26th, 1903
    Alex Y. Malcolmson, Esq., Treas.
    Ford Motor Co., ...

6b. Letter carbon: June 26th, 1903.
    Fred H. Hankerson, Esq., Assistant Cashier
    National Bank of La Crosse ...

7a. Letter: La Crosse, Wis. June 25, 03
    John W. Anderson, Esq.
    Detroit, Mich.
    (signed) F. H. Hankerson

7b. Promissory Note: La Crosse, Wis., June 26, 1903
   ... to order of C. L. Colman Lumber Co.
   (signed) John W. Anderson
8. Original minutes: The first meeting of the Stock Holders of the Ford Mfg. held at the room 59 Moffat Block.

9. Minutes, continued: Moved and Mr. Anderson elected Prest. Mr. Ford.

    Mr. J. W. Anderson
    (signed) J. Couzens

11. Statement of Collateral, beginning:
    "Whereas Wendell A. Anderson of La Crosse ..."
    p.2 lists: Items (b.) - (e.)
    p.3 signed: John W. Anderson
    Tissue copy of above statement of collateral, 3 pp.

12. Letter: La Crosse, Suni. Nov. 1, 1903
    Dear John: Received yours with enclosures, which are returned ...
    (signed) W.A.A.

    Dear Father: I have at last got my finances shaped around ...
    (no signature)

14a. Letter tissue: June 6, 1904
    Dear Father: Since writing you last night I find that I have ...
    (signed) John

14b. Letter tissue, begins: This collateral I will return to you per American Express ...
    (signed) Hastily your son, John

15. Memorandum of Agreement:
    Made and Entered Into By and ...
    p.2 begins: said automobile running gears, and said first parties agree to con- ...
    p.3 begins: to said second parties at any time after the expiration of this ...
    p.4 begins: tools or material obtained exclusively for this contract, and ...
    p.5 begins: Tenth: It is further understood and agreed that said ...
    28th day of February, A. D. 1903
    (signed) Alex Y. Malcolmson
    Henry Ford
16. Memorandum of Agreement:

Made and Entered Into This 1st day of December by ...

p.2 begins: party fail to keep said party properly supplied with said ...

p.3 begins: shall be the best obtainable of its kind. The kind of material used ...

p.4 begins: ment on the part of either of them due to strikes or fires occuring

(signed) Jon F. Dodge
H. E. Dodge
Ford Motor Company
Henry Ford President

17. Memorandum of Agreement:

Made and Entered Into This 16 day of February, A. D., 1905, By and Between John F. Dodge ...

p.2 begins: Two hundred fifty (250) to be delivered during the month of April, 1905.

p.3 begins: said designs or of materials entering into their construction or of ...

p.4 begins: for said automobile running gears as said second party may desire, ...

(signed) Ford Motor Co.
Henry Ford V.P.

Prices of Parts for Model F:

pp. 1-3 Engine
pp. 4-6 Transmission
pp. 7-11 Running Gear
pp.12-13 Pump and Cooler

December 17, 1962